Audubon II
New Orleans Item - May 15, 1921 - Audubon Park season to open
with band concert.
The Audubon Park summer season will be opened Sunday and
the Newman Memorial Bandstand will be dedicated with
appropriate exercises. With favorable weather it is expected by the
Audubon Park commission, of which Dr. William Scheppegrell is
president, that the park will be filled by a crowd of record
proportions. The Roma Band, Albert Feronni director, will present
the following program:

New Orleans Item - May 22, 1921 - Italian Military Band plays at
Audubon Park
The Italian Military Band, Roma, under the leadership of
Albert Ferroni will offer the following program at Audubon Park
Sunday afternoon at a public concert:

Times Picayune - May 29, 1921 -Concerts at parks Sunday
afternoon. Programs announced for concerts at Audubon and City
Parks.
The following program will be rendered at Audubon Park by
Ferroni's Band Sunday afternoon:

New Orleans States - June 12, 1921 Crowds at Audubon Park
Crowds at both City Park and Audubon Park are promised
excellent musical programs Sunday. The programs at each park
include a wide range of music, from popular to some of the most
difficult opera. A liberal sprinkling of patrioti9c airs is included in
the Audubon Park program.

New Orleans Item - June 19, 1921 - Roma Band concert at Audubon
Park Sunday.
The following program will be rendered Sunday at Audubon
Park:

New Orleans States - June 26, 1921 - Ferroni's Band to play at
Audubon Park.

New Orleans States - July 3, 1921 - Music on Sunday at Audubon
Park.
Music will be given in both of the city's parks Sunday. Roma's
Band under the leadership of A. Ferroni will render the following
program at Audubon Park:

New Orleans Item - July 8, 1921 - Launch plan for city band. Union
musicians to donate services for demonstration concerts in parks.
A municipal band for New Orleans to place the Crescent City
on a public-spirited musical plane with other large cities of the
United States is proposed by Local 174, American Federation of
Musicians.
For a demonstration of the feasibility of the municipal band
idea members of the local musicians' union announced Thursday,
that they will give a series of concerts in New Orleans parks ,
donating their services, and furnishing the 'jazzed-to-death public
with real music.
The first concert of the series will be given Sunday, July 17, at
West End Park, beginning at 7:30 p.m., and it is the idea, if
permission is obtained, to follow this concert with musical
demonstrations on successive Sundays at City and Audubon Parks
and other parks of the city.
Frank Sporer, president of the local union 174, G. Pepitone,
vice president, E. E. Tosso and George Paoletti, members of the
union committee chosen to work out the plan, called Thursday upon

Mayor McShane and reported him enthusiastic over the idea of a
municipal band. The mayor readily granted the use of West End
Park for Sunday July 17.
'It is our intention' said Mr. Sporer, 'to show the value to the
community of a municipal band. Other cites, many of them smaller
and less prosperous than New Orleans maintain a band for Sunday
Park concerts and for parade purposes and occasions of state, such
as the visit of the president or a cabinet official.
'For our first trial concert July 17 between 50 and 60
musicians will form the band. If a municipal band eventually is
organized we hope to have at least 40 men. For these exhibition
concerts good music will be played, including many of those
selections many persons term 'popular classics.' We believe New
Orleans is weary of the jangle of the jazz bands and feel sure that
the real music-loving public will appreciate music of a different
stamp.'
For these early concerts, the committee announced, various
members of the union would be chosen to lead the band.
New Orleans States - July 10, 1921 - Fine programs of music in two
parks.
Harmonious music will be played in both City and Audubon
Parks Sunday afternoon. At the downtown park Braun's Military
Band, under the direction of Professor William J. Braun, will
discourse the following program:

July 10, 1921
New Orleans Item - July 10, 1921 - Program for Sunday band
concert at Audubon Park .
A musical program will be rendered Sunday at Audubon Park
by Albert Feronni's band. It is as follows:

New Orleans Item - July 17, 1921 - Sunday band program at
Audubon Park announced.
The following program will be rendered Sunday at Audubon
Park by Roma's Military Band. A. Feronni, leader:

New Orleans States - July 17, 1921 - Band concerts at Audubon,
City Parks.
Varied and interesting programs will be offered Sunday by the
concert orchestras in Audubon and City Parks. Both concerts begin
at 7 o'clock. Braun's Military Band and orchestra, under the
direction of Professor W. J. Braun, will play at City Park. The
Roma Military Band, led by A. Feronni, will play Audubon Park.

Times Picayune - July 24, 1921 - City, Audubon Parks to have good
music. Braun's and Ferroni's Military Bands to give concerts.
A promising program has been arranged for the City Park
concert Sunday beginning at 4 p.m. by Professor William J. Braun,
director of the Braun's Military Band:

At the Audubon Park Ferroni's Military Band will play the
following program Sunday evening:

New Orleans States - July 24, 1921
Roma's Band, under Albert Ferroni will entertain at Audubon
Park. following is the program:

New Orleans States - August 2, 1921 - Audubon Park
Cornet solo by Cupero 'Columbia Polka' with Musicians Union
Band.

New Orleans Item - August 7, 1921
Sunday they will play at the new Newman bandstand in
Audubon Park commencing at 7:30 p.m. under the leadership of
Prof. Gargano, who has arranged the following numbers:

Times Picayune - August 13, 1921 - Musicians Band will play
Sunday.

Another musical treat will be offered to the people of New
Orleans at Audubon Park Sunday from 6 to 10 p.m. by a band of
sixty musicians of Local No. 174, American Federation of Musicians,
under the direction of George A. Paoletti. This is one of a series
which the musicians are giving gratis in the various parks to arouse
interest in the effort to establish a municipal band.
Three concerts already have been given by the musicians at
Audubon Park with several thousand persons gathering to enjoy
them. The fourth one will be given Sunday and a program of
exceptional excellence has been arranged. A feature will be a cornet
solo by signor M. Cupero, who has resided in New Orleans and
whom his fellow musicians regard as one of the most talented
cornetists that ever played in the city.
On the following Sunday the band will give a concert in City
Park and the week after will play at West End Park. The program
for this Sunday at Audubon Park is as follows:

New Orleans States - August 14, 1921 - Musician's Union Band at
Audubon, Braun's at City Park.
Selections by the old masters and numbers composed by more
modern musicians will comprise the program Sunday evening in
Audubon Park when the Municipal Band formed by the Musicians
Protective Union, Local 174, will play the fourth of their series of six
free concerts. There will be several striking features at this concert
and among the many numbers of the higher order will be a cornet

solo by Sig. Michael Cupero, one of the leading cornetists in this
country. Sig. Cupero will play Rossini's 'Inflamatus' which will hold
the attention of the music-lovers of New Orleans.
George Paoletti popular bandmaster of New Orleans will
handle the baton Sunday evening. He directed the rehearsals of the
municipal band, as the union musicians are popularity styled by the
thousands who have enjoyed the high class free concerts the last
three Sundays, held during the last week at the headquarters of the
organization, 305 Royal Street. Mr. Paoletti will have no less than
sixty musicians under his control and those who visit Audubon Park
Sunday evening can look forward to a program that will be
strikingly pleasing throughout.
New Orleans Item - August 14, 1921 - August 14, 1921 - Audubon
Sunday concert program is announced.
Musicians of Local 174, American Federation of Musicians,
will take place at Audubon Park on Sunday from 6 to 10 p.m.
George A. Paoletti will set as director. This concert is one of a series
which the musicians are giving gratis in the various parks to arouse
interest and enthusiasm in the proposed establishment of a
municipal band. A cornet solo by Signor M. Cupero who his fellow
musicians regard as a performer of singular talent will be a feature.

Times Picayune - August 14, 1921 - Wide music range in concerts
today. Band will play in Audubon and City Park.
Music lovers of New Orleans will be given a wide range of
choice Sunday with attractive programs announced for concerts at
Audubon and City Park. The City Park music committee has
arranged a splendid selection of music for Braun's Military Band
and Orchestra, which will play from 6 to 10;30 p.m. This band is
under the direction of Professor William J. Braun.
At Audubon Park sixty musicians of Local No. 174, American
Federation of Musicians, under George A. Paoletti, will offer a
program of exceptional excellence from 6 until 10 p.m. The concert
is the fourth of a series which the musicians are giving gratis in
order to stimulate interest in the organization of a municipal band.
Among the features of the City Park concert will be a cornet
solo by John Bayersdorffer, Signor M. Cupero, a talented New
Orleans musician, will render a cornet solo at the Audubon concert
a 'Grand Descriptive Battle Scene' also will feature the Audubon
program.

New Orleans Item - August 14, 1921 - Band Sunday to play classics
at Audubon Park.
Selections by the old masters and numbers composed by more
modern musicians will comprise the program Sunday afternoon in
Audubon Park when the Municipal Band formed by the Musicians'
Mutual Protective Union, Local 174, will play the fourth of its series
of six free concerts. there will be several striking features of this
concert and among the many numbers of the higher order will be a
cornet solo by Sig. Michael Cupero, one of the leading cornetists in
this country. Sig. Cupero will play Rossini's 'Inflamatus.' George
Paoletti, bandmaster, will handle the baton Sunday evening.
Times Picayune - August 15, 1921 - Municipal Band forth concert is
marked success.
The concert given by the Municipal Band formed by the
Musicians' Mutual Protective Union, Local 174 at Audubon Park,
under the leadership of George Paoletti, Sunday night repeated the
success of its other concerts. The program of classic and lighter
selections was brilliantly interpreted. A feature was a cornet solo by
Michael Cupero, encored heartily for his playing of Rossini's
'Inflamatus.'

The fifth concert, under the direction of Emile E. Tosso, leader
of the Orpheum Theater Orchestra, will be given next Sunday at
city park. The concerts are free to the public.
Times Picayune - August 20, 1921 - 'Dixie Evolution' on program
Sunday.
Band concert scheduled for City Park and Audubon Park
Sunday. At City Park Emile E. Tosso, conductor of the Orpheum
Theater orchestra, will direct the fifth of the series of municipal
band concerts being given by members of the Musicians' Mutual
Protective Union. One of the numbers will be 'The Evolution of
Dixie,' a characteristic number by Lake depicting the general
evolution of 'Dixie' through 'The Creation,' 'Dance Aboriginal' and
'Minuet.' In turn the melody becomes a waltz, ragtime and finally a
grand opera aria.
The City Park program also will include 'Custer's Last Fight,'
and six other numbers.
The final concert by the Municipal Band will be given at West
End Park, Sunday, August 28, with Emilio Gargano as conductor.
At Audubon Park an exceptional program will be given by the
Roma Military Concert Band directed by Professor A. Ferroni, The
program will be as follows:

August 20, 1921

Times Picayune - August 20, 1921
At Audubon Park, an exceptional program will be given by the
Roma Military Concert Band, directed by Professor Albert Feronni.
The program will be as follows:
New Orleans Item - August 28, 1921 - Audubon Park program
The following program has been arranged for the Audubon
Park Sunday band concert.

August 28, 1921

Times Picayune - September 4, 1921 - Concerts offered at both big
parks. Braun and Roma Military bands announce Sunday
programs.
Sunday concerts will feature the amusement programs in the
two big New Orleans Parks, with Braun's Band playing at City
Park, and the Roma Military Concert Band at Audubon Park.
Following is the City Park program:

The Audubon Park concert Sunday evening will be given
by the Roma Military concert Band under the direction of Professor
Emile Ferroni. the program premises a real 'music evening.' The
following numbers will be rendered:

September 4, 1921
New Orleans States - September 4, 1921 - Audubon Park program
A splendid program for the concert Sunday evening by Roma
Military Concert Band in Audubon Park has been announced. The
band is directed by Prof. Albert Feronni. The program follows:

Times Picayune - September 11, 1921 - Concert at Audubon Sunday
designed to suit all tastes.

Classical and popular music will be featured Sunday afternoon
at the regular weekly concert at Audubon Park by the Roma
Military Band.
The program will begin at 5:30 o'clock, Mr. Ferroni, leader of
the band, announced Saturday, and the following numbers will be
included in the program:

New Orleans Item - September 18, 1921 - Albert Feronni to lead at
Sunday band concert.
The following program will be given at Audubon Park Sunday.

New Orleans States - September 25, 1921 - Last free concert in
Audubon Park Sunday.
Sunday the last free band concert of the season will be given in
Audubon Park by Roma's Military Band. Albert Feronni is leader
of the orchestra. He announced the following program for the
closing:

New Orleans Item - September 18, 1921 - Albert Feronni to lead at
Sunday band concert.
The following program will be given at Audubon Park Sunday.

1922
Times Picayune - May 12, 1922 - Concert at Audubon. Roma
Military Band to entertain Sunday afternoon.
A musical concert at Audubon Park will be given by the Roma
Military Concert Band under the direction of Professor A. Ferroni,
Sunday, May 14, at 4;30 p.m. The following program will be
rendered:

New Orleans States - May 14, 1922 - Band concerts at both parks.
Band concerts will be furnished in both the Audubon and City
Parks Sunday. At the uptown park, Roma's Band will render
selections while Mendelson's Concert Band will entertain at the
downtown pleasure grounds. The program at Audubon Park is as
follows:

Times Picayune - May 20, 1922 - Audubon Park concert program.
A concert program in Audubon Park Sunday by the Roma
Military Band will include popular and classical band numbers. The
concert, which will begin at 4:30 p.m., will be as follows:

New Orleans Item - May 20, 1922 - Jazz will have place on parks'
Sunday program
Jazz music has a good representation on the respective Sunday
concert programs for City Park and Audubon Park, at least a half
dozen dance hits being included in the lists.
The concert at Audubon Park by the Roma Military Band
under the direction of A. Ferroni, which begins at 4:30 p.m. follows:

Times Picayune - May 25, 1922 - Flagstaff in honor of heroes is
ready. Dedication of memorial in Audubon Park is set for May 30.
The monument in Audubon Park for which General Pershing
broke ground and which was dedicated by Marshall Foch, the state
honor roll memorial Flagstaff, will be unveiled on memorial Day,
May 30 at 4 p.m. A preliminary patriotic band concert will be given
by the Elks and Shriners Band and a large assemblage of school
children will sing 'America' and 'The Star Spangled Banner.'
Times Picayune - May 26, 1922 - Band will give concerts today.
Program include music of variety to please all tastes
Band concerts by the Italian Military Concert Band in
Audubon Park and Mendelson's Concert Band in City Park will be
given today. Professor A. Ferroni will direct the band at Audubon
Park. Beginning at 4:30 p.m. the following program will be played
in Audubon Park:

New Orleans Item - May 28, 1922
Italian march airs, American jazz pieces and soft serenades
will mingle in the Sunday afternoon concert in Audubon Park by
the Roma Italian Military Band under direction of Professor Albert
Feronni. The concert will start at 4:30 p.m. The program:

Times Picayune - May 28, 1922 Band will give concert today.
Programs include music of variety to please all tastes.
Band concerts by the Italian Military Concert Band in
Audubon Park and Mendelson's Concert Band in City Park will be
given today. Professor A. Ferroni will direct the band at Audubon
Park, while the concert band in City Park will be directed by
Professor Harry Mendelson.

Times Picayune - June 2, 1922 - New date chosen to honor heroes.
Postponed Memorial Day services will be held Sunday at park.
Memorial services in honor of the fallen heroes of the World
War originally planned for Memorial Day, but postponed due to the
inclement weather Tuesday, will be held at the state honor roll
memorial flagstaff in Audubon Park at 3 p.m. Sunday.
The exercises will be held under the auspices of the American
Legion and other war veterans' organizations and virtually all the
city's military and patriotic societies will participate.
From 3 to 4 p.m. Sunday a memorial concert will be given in
Audubon Park by the Shrine Band under the leadership of Charles
W. Stumpf and the Elks' Band under the direction of Emile Tosso,
who is also the leader of the Orpheum Orchestra and the Yaarab
Temple Shrine Band of Atlanta, Ga. This band was here recently
with the Knights Templar Commandery of Atlanta and led the
Templar parade during the convention.
As the Georgia band will pass through New Orleans Sunday en
route to the Shriners' Imperial Council meeting in San Francisco,
Mr. Stumpf wired J. W. Stoddard, president and drum major of the
organization, inviting the band to join in the memorial
ceremonies. All members of the band are business men at Atlanta,
and many have been professional musicians.
The band participating in the ceremonies Sunday will play
both separately and en masse.
New Orleans Item - June 4, 1922 - Roma Band to appear at
Audubon park Sunday.
The Italian Military Concert Band, Roma, under direction of
Professor Albert Feronni will play the following program at
Audubon Park, Sunday at 5:30 p.m.

Times Picayune - June 5, 1922 - Atlanta Shrine Band visits New
Orleans. Musicians given concert en route to San Francisco
convention.
Member of the Yaarab Temple Shrine Band of Atlanta, Ga.,
entertained and were entertained during a brief stay in New Orleans
yesterday afternoon. The band stopped off here on its way to the
Shriners' convention in San Francisco.
Members of the band were met the Louisville and Nashville
depot by the Jerusalem Concert Band and later escorted to
Audubon Park. A concert given the two bands was a feature of the
unveiling exercise of the state honor roll memorial flagstaff in
Audubon Park.
The band is composed of fifty-eight musicians, all of them
business men at Atlanta. The organization attracted much attention
here during the Knights Templar conclave, when it came here with
the Knights Templar Commandery of Georgia. It marched at the

head of the big Templar parade April 25. William J. Stoddard is
leader of the band.
Times Picayune - June 10, 1922 - Audubon Park concert program.
The Italian Military Concert Band will give a concert at
Audubon Park at 7 o'clock. The following program will be
rendered, under direction of Professor A. Ferroni.

New Orleans States - June 11, 1922 - Fine music at parks Sunday.
Audubon and City Park bands to give afternoon concerts.
At the uptown park the Italian Military Band 'Roma' under
the direction of Professor A. Ferroni will begin to play at 4 p.m.
From 6 p.m., Mendelson's Concert Band, under the leadership
of professor Harry Mendelson, will play at City Park. The program
at Audubon Park is as follows:

June 11, 1922
New Orleans States - June11, 1922 Fine music at park Sunday
At the uptown park the Italian Military Band 'Roma' under
the direction of Professor Albert Feronni will begin to play at 4 p.m.

Times Picayune - June 17, 1922 - Band concert programs listed.
Italian Band to play at Audubon, Mendelson at City Park Sunday
The Italian Military Band 'Roma,' under the direction of
Professor Albert Ferroni will give the Audubon Park concert
tomorrow beginning at 4:30 p.m. The program consisting of
seventeen selections is as follows:

Times Picayune - June 24, 1922
The regular Audubon Park Sunday afternoon concert by the
Italian Military and Concert Band Roma will begin at 4:30 p.m. and
will consist of eighteen selections. The music is under the direction
of Professor Albert Ferroni. The program is as follows:

New Orleans States - June 25, 1922 - Programs at two parks
Splendid musical programs are scheduled in the parks Sunday.
At Audubon the Italian Military and Concert Band Roma, under
the leadership of Professor Albert Ferroni. The program at
Audubon Park, starting at 4:30 p.m., follows:

Times Picayune - July 1, 1922 - Band concerts to be park attraction.
Interesting programs are announced for Sunday afternoon.
The Italian Military Band, 'Roma' under the direction of
Professor Albert Ferroni, will give the regular Audubon Park
Sunday afternoon concert at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow. The program is as
follows:

July 1, 1922
New Orleans Item - July 2, 1922 Programs announced for band
concerts in two New Orleans parks Sunday.
The following concerts will be rendered at City and Audubon
Parks Sunday:

New Orleans Item - July 2, 1922
At Audubon Park, the Italian Military Band 'Roma' under the
direction of Professor Albert Feronni play:

New Orleans States - July 3, 1922 - July Fourth to be celebrated by
the City Parks.
For those who are going to pass the Fourth at home in New
Orleans Audubon and City Parks will offer amusements and
recreation of a variety to appeal to all classes. Each will have a band
concert the one in Audubon Park beginning at 5:30 o'clock.
Times Picayune - July 9, 1922 - Parks will offer Sunday concerts.
Public concerts today at City and Audubon Parks are expected
to bring large crowds of visitors to the two parks. Attractive
programs have been arranged. The City Park concert will be given
by Mendelson's Concert Band and will begin at 6 p.m. The concert
at Audubon Park will be by the Italian Military Band 'Roma' under
the direction of Professor A. Ferroni. The concert will begin at 4:30
p.m. Following is the program of the City Park concert:

The following program will be given at Audubon Park:

Times Picayune - July 15, 1922 - Varied selections will be played in
Audubon and City Park.

Extensive programs have been prepared for the Sunday band
concerts at City and Audubon Parks, the Italian Military Concert
Band 'Roma' will play at Audubon Park under the direction of
Professor A. Ferroni. The program for the Audubon Park concert
follows:

New Orleans Item - July 16, 1922
At Audubon Park, the Italian Military Concert Band 'Roma'
under the direction of Professor A. Ferroni:

New Orleans States - July 16, 1922 - Band concerts at parks Sunday.
Mendelson's and Italian Roma Bands will play.
Lovers of band music will have the opportunity of hearing
good concerts to be played in Audubon Park and City Park on this
Sunday. Large crowded have been attending the band concerts each
Sunday since they were inaugurated at the beginning of the summer
season. The concert at City Park will be by Mendelson's Concert
Band and is as follows:

The concert at Audubon Park will be played by the Italian
Military Concert Band 'Roma.' The program is:

July 16, 1922
New Orleans Item - July 16, 1922 - Concert programs for parks of
New Orleans announced by leaders.
The following concerts will be rendered at the public parks
Sunday afternoon.
Times Picayune - July 22, 1922 - Concerts planned for parks
Sunday. Attractive programs will be rendered at public
playgrounds.
Unusually complete concert programs have been arranged for
City and Audubon Parks Sunday. H. Mendelson will direct Mendelson's Concert Band at City Park from 6 to 109:30 p. m, while

Professor A. Ferroni will direct the Italian Band at Audubon Park.
The program follow:

July 22, 1922
New Orleans Item - July 23, 1922 - At Audubon Park

New Orleans States - July 23, 1922 -Audubon Park concert:

New Orleans States - July 30, 1922
The Audubon Park program is:

At Audubon Park, the Italian Military Band 'Roma' under the
direction of Professor Albert Ferroni will play:

New Orleans States - July 23, 1922
Band concerts scheduled for City Park and Audubon Park
Sunday are most complete in their repertoire. A number of excellent
selections being noted on the two programs. The Mendelson's
Concert Band will be heard at City Park from 6 to 10:30 p.m. while
the Italian Band led by Professor A. Ferroni will play at Audubon.
The program follows:
Times Picayune - July 30, 1922 - Sunday concert programs ready.
Variety of selections to be offered at City and Audubon Parks.
The customary band concerts will be held today at Audubon
and City Parks. The Italian Military Concert Band 'Roma,' will
appear at Audubon Park, while Mendelson's Concert Band will play
at City Park. The Audubon concert, under the direction of Professor
A. Ferroni, will begin at 4:30 o'clock. The program follows:

Mendelson's Band will be under the direction of Harry
Mendelson and will play from 6 to 10:30 o'clock. The program
follows:

July 30, 1922
Times Picayune - August 6, 1922 - Program in park by Shrine Band.
To give first public concert in Audubon Park Wednesday night.
For the first time the Jerusalem Temple Band of the Mystic
Shrine will appear in public at Audubon Park Wednesday night.
'Although the band is but two years old, it is composed of
seventy pieces and has quite a repertoire,' says Mr. Charles W.
Stumpf, bandmaster of the Shrine musicians.
During the recent Knights Templar conclave the band held its
own with larger bands from the North and East, giving a concert at
the Louisiana Club at Carondelet and Canal Streets. it was rumored
at the time it was the famous 'Gold Band ' playing.
The band has been under the instruction of Mr. George A.
Paoletti. Its business manager is Leon Legendre.
Famous lawyers, physicians and professional men compose the
personnel of the Shrine Band and play in it by way of their chief
recreation. A new bass drum was recently purchased and is the
largest of its kind in the South.

One of the features of the outdoor park concerts will be two
sousaphones which are expected to arrive in time for the concert.
A later engagement for the band is being planned at Spanish
Fort Park during the month of September. The members of the
band are:

August 6, 1922
New Orleans States - August 6, 1922 - Fine music for parks on
Sunday. Roma Band at Audubon, and Mendelson's at City Park.
Band concert at Audubon and City Parks Sunday will be
featured by martial airs and popular selection. The concert of the
Italian Military Band at Audubon Park under the direction of
Professor A. Ferroni includes the following:

New Orleans States - August 6, 1922 - Shrine Band to play in public.
Concert will be given at Audubon Park on August 9.
For the first time, the Jerusalem Temple Band of the Mystic
Shrine will appear in public at Audubon Park on the evening of
August 9.
Although the band is but two years old, it is composed of 70
pieces and has quite a repertoire, says Bandmaster Charles W.
Stumpf.
During the recent Knights Templar Conclave the park held its
own with larger bands from the North and East, giving a concert at
the Louisiana Club at Carondelet and Canal Streets. It was
rumored at the time that it was the famous Gold Band' playing.
Paoletti is instructor
The band has been under the instruction of Mr. George A
Paoletti. Its business manager is Mr. Leon Legendre.

Lawyers, doctors and professional men compose the personnel
of the shrine Band and play in it by way of recreation. A new bass
drum was recently purchased and is the largest of its kind in the
South.
One of the features of the outdoor park concerts will be two
sousaphones which are expected to arrive in time for the concerts.
A later engagement for the band is being planned at Spanish
Fort Park during the month of September.

Jerusalem Temple Band

New Orleans Item - August 8, 1922 - Shriner Band will play at
Audubon Park.
For the first time the Jerusalem Temple Band of the Mystic
Shrine will appear in public at Audubon Park on the evening of
August 9th.
Although the band is but two years old, it is composed of 70
pieces and has quite a repertoire' says Charles W. Stumpf,
Bandmaster of the Shrine musicians.

Stumpf
During the recent Knights Templars conclave the band held its
own with larger bands from the North and East, giving a concert at
the Louisiana club at Carondelet and Canal Streets. It was rumored
at the time that it was the famous Gold Band' playing.
Times Picayune - August 9, 1922 - Temple Band in concert. To give
concert at Audubon Park Wednesday night.
Jerusalem Temple Band, under the direction of Bandmaster C.
W. Stumpf tonight beginning at 7:45 o'clock. The following concert
program is announced:

New Orleans Item - August 10, 1922 - Big Crowd hears Shrine Band
at Audubon Park.
Despite inclement weather, an exceptionally large crowd
attended the band concert given Wednesday night by the Shrine
Band in Audubon park:

New Orleans States - August 11, 1922 - The Shriners' Band
The hold which good music has on the masses of New Orleans
was, well evidenced at Audubon Park Wednesday evening on the
occasion of the special concert given by the fine Shriners' Band.
It had rained during most of the afternoon and evening and
walks were soggy and the benches wet. Yet on the simple
announcement of the newspapers a remarkable crowd turned out
filling all the broad space before the beautiful Newman bandstand.

The concert under the leadership of Mr. Charles W. Stumpf
was a popular one. "That was evident from the encores which
followed every number on the program. It is worth remarking that
in this instance the stand was occupied by a band which was prompt
in its expression of appreciation of the applause, for the
intermissions were brief and the responses to the encores numerous.
The city is hardly able to bear the expense of maintaining
municipal bands or of providing for concerts by private bands
nightly at the city's two principal parks mean because its payrolls
are so large that all its enormous revenues are absorbed.
But surely we are approaching a time when the municipality
must realize an obligation to the local communities as do municipal
governments in other cities, to provide nightly music at both
Audubon and City Parks and perhaps at West End during the
summer months, when the great bulk of the city's population seeks
recreation-the population whose financial status doesn't permit it to
go to the mountains or seashore for pleasure.
That administration will prove itself immensely popular which
economizes to the end of providing the people with music at the
city's three principal playgrounds' or persuades some philanthropist
to bear the expense of such concerts.
New Orleans States - August 13, 1922 - Fine music in two parks
Sunday.
There'll be fine concerts in Audubon and City Park Sunday,
the programs being drawn to suit the popular taste. Both bands will
play selections, buy request in addition to the announced programs.
The program for the City Park concert, with Prof. H. Mendelson's band follows:

New Orleans States - August 13, 1922 - Park Music Dear Editor:
'Your editorial entitled 'Shriner's Band in Friday's paper, hit
the nail on the head. it is a pity that the city authorities would not
pay just a little more attention to the public's wants.
The Shriner's Band is to be congratulated for the work it has
done. I heard the concert at Audubon Park and enjoyed same
immensely. I hope they will come out more often. These men deserve
the thanks of the community for their efforts in giving these concerts
to the public of New Orleans, especially when they are doing same
without any thought of compensation whatever.
More power to you in your efforts to get band concerts at our
other public parks during the summer, we need them.
Times Picayune - August 13, 1922 - Two bands to give Concerts
Sunday.
Interesting programs have been rehearsed for the customary;
band concerts at City and Audubon Parks. Mendelson's concert
Band will appear at City Park, under the direction of H. Mendelson, while the Italian Military Band 'Roma,' will play at Audubon
Park, under the direction of A. Ferroni. The Audubon Park
program follows:

New Orleans Item - August 13, 1922 - Praises Shrine Band
It is not often that praise for one's efforts is given; in fair age,
we are too prone to criticize, and forget to sing praises when praises
are due.
With this little introduction, I want to take this occasion to
express to the members of the Jerusalem Temple Band the
appreciation of myself and family for their most splendid concert
rendered at Audubon Park Wednesday night. The program was an
excellent one, containing numbers that appealed to lovers of music
of all kinds.
Not being a member of their fraternity, I did not know much
about this band. I learn now that it is composed of lawyers, doctors,
bankers, and professional men, all amateur musicians, who find
pleasure in playing music. Certainly when men of this type can get
together and give public concerts without thought of compensation,
it is admirable indeed, and their efforts should be encouraged. The
Nobles of Jerusalem Temple have much to be proud of in their
band.
Here's hoping that next summer this famous band will come
out often for, judging from the remarks of people sitting near me at
Audubon Park their music was well appreciated and enjoyed.

New Orleans States - August 13, 1922 - Praises music
Your editorial entitled 'Shriner's Praise' in Friday's paper, hit
the nail on the head. It is a pity that the city authorities would not
pay just a little more attention to the public's wants.
The Shriners' Band is to be congratulated for the work it has
done. I heard the concert at Audubon Park and enjoyed same
immensely. I hope they will come out more often. these men deserve
the thanks of the community for their efforts in giving these concerts
to the public of New Orleans, especially when they are doing same
without any thought of compensation whatever.
More power to you in your effort to set band concerts at our
public parks during the summer; we need them.
Times Picayune - August 20, 1922 - Programs named for park
concerts. Italian Military Band is to entertain at Audubon.
The regular band concerts will be held at Audubon and City
Parks today. The Italian Military Concert Band, 'Roma,' will play at
Audubon Park, under the direction of A. Ferroni, while
Mendelson's Concert Band will play at City Park.
The second open air concert of the Jerusalem Temple Shrine
Band will be held at City Park Wednesday evening. The Shrine
Band gave its first public concert at Audubon Park a week ago.
Under the leadership of bandmaster Charles A. Stumpf, it has made
rapid progress. The six foot drum, said to be the largest in the
world, will be used, a special platform having been erected for
Drummer Jim Cottons, who is four feet six inches high. The
platform that is necessary so that he can see the bandmaster.
Times Picayune - August 27, 1922 - Concerts for Sunday. Programs
are arranged for Audubon and City Parks.
Usual band concerts will be held at City and Audubon Parks
today. The Italian Military Concert Band 'Roma,' will play at
Audubon Park under the direction of A. Ferroni.

New Orleans States - September 1, 1922 - Shriners Band to play
Charles W. Stumpf, bandmaster of the Jerusalem Temple
Shriners Band announced there will be a concert at Audubon Park
September 13. On the night of its last scheduled concert at the park
inclement weather prevented the band from playing.
New Orleans Item - September 1, 1922 - Postponed Shrine Band
concert to be held Sunday
The concert by the Jerusalem Temple Shriners' Band which
was to have been given in Audubon Park some week ago and which
was postponed because of bad weather, will be given September 13.
Leon Legendre, manager of the band announced Friday. The
concert will include only popular airs.
New Orleans Item - September 5, 1922 - WGV to herald light opera
Tuesday night.
A real treat is promised radio enthusiasts by the musical
program arranged for Tuesday night by WGV. A concert of light
opera and popular airs will be offered by the Roma Military Band,
Mr. Ferroni, leader.
The Roma Band plays every Sunday at Audubon Park. The
musicians have won many friends in the city through their concert
and there will be many radio fans tuned in anticipation of a pleasant
evening's entertainment. Mr. Ferroni has arranged a varied and
well balanced program. The concert will begin at 8 o'clock.
New Orleans States - September 10, 1922- Audubon Park to have
concerts and movies
Attraction free to the public at Audubon Park for the days
ahead include a concert by the Shrine Band at 6 p.m. Wednesday
night-the second Shrine Band concert this season-a concert by the
Audubon Park Band on Sunday night and a week from Sunday
night, and free movies pictures Sunday and Thursday evenings.

New Orleans Item - September 10, 1922 - Shrine Band at Audubon
The Shrine Band practicing for the popular concert of popular
music to be rendered at Audubon Park on Wednesday, September
13. The Audubon Park management is arranging for the seating of
the crowds.
New Orleans States - September 10, 1922 Audubon Park to have
concerts and movies.
Attractions free to the public at Audubon Park for the days
ahead include a concert by the Shrine Band at 8 p.m. Wednesday
night-the second Shrine Band concert this season-a concert by the
Audubon Park Band on Sunday night and a week from Sunday
night, and free moving pictures Sunday and Thursday evenings.
Times Picayune - September 10, 1922 - Band prepares program.
Shriners expect big crowd at Audubon Wednesday night.
A popular program is being prepared for the Shrine Band
concert Wednesday evening at Audubon Park. Nightly rehearsals
are being held at Jerusalem Temple Mosque.
The concert is given because inclement weather prevented the
many music lovers from attending the first public affair recently.
Benches and seats are being arranged to take care of the largest
Wednesday night crowd in the history of the park.
Times Picayune - September 11, 1922 - Concert at Audubon Sunday
designed to suit all tastes.
Classical and popular music will be featured Sunday afternoon
at the regular weekly concert at Audubon Park by the Roma
Military Band.
The Program will begin at 5:30 o'clock, Mr. Ferroni, leader of
the band, announced Saturday, and the following numbers will be
included in the program:

New Orleans Item - September 14, 1922 - Jerusalem Temple Band
at Audubon Park
The largest crowd that ever visited Audubon Park was on
hand Wednesday night, to greet the Shriners' Band concert given
for the patrons and residents in the neighborhood of Audubon Park.
This was the second concert given by this organization at
Audubon Park this season.
New Orleans States - September 15, 1922 - The Shriners' Band
In this column some weeks ago we commented on an excellent
concert given by the Shriners' Band at Audubon Park.
The afternoon and early evening of the concert it had rained
very hard, the park grounds were soggy and the benches wet and we
said that, in the light of these facts, the very large audience was alike
evidence of the love of the masses of the city for music and a tribute
to this particular band.
Wednesday the band gave another concert in the Newman
bandstand at Audubon and what is said to be the largest crowd
which ever attended a concert at the park was present and
enthusiastically applauded the various members and the encores,

with respect to which Bandmaster Stumpf was characteristically
generous.
In the North, outdoor entertainments end as winter comes. In
New Orleans there are few evenings in the year when an outdoor
entertainment is impossible.
We hope that, due to this fact, periodical concerts by the
Shrine Band at both of our parks will continue throughout the fall
and winter.
If the Shriners could realize how much pleasure they are giving
to the music lovers of New Orleans we are sure we could count on
them to give us frequent concerts at Audubon and City Parks.
Times Picayune - September 17, 1922 - Audubon concerts end with
one today. Italian Military Band will be augmented for this final
offering.
The concert season at Audubon Park will close officially today
with a special concert by the Italian Military Concert Band 'Roma',
augmented by the addition of a number of players. The band, under
the direction of A. Ferroni, who shows remarkable progress during
the last year and has attracted large audiences of music lovers.
The progress will include special selections as follows:

1923
New Orleans States - May 14, 1923 - Audubon Park is formally
opened
More than 10,000 person attended the official opening Sunday
of Audubon Park for the summer season.
Band concert, zoo lectures, moving pictures, games and
contests featured the program.
The concert was rendered by the New Orleans Municipal Band
under the direction of Professor M. Cupero who announced that
plans are under way to gain public support in developing the band
into one of the foremost musical aggregations of the country.
Times Picayune - June 3, 1923 - concert will feature - Municipal
Band to play at Audubon Park festivities today.
The weekly concert by the New Orleans Municipal Band will
feature the holiday festivities at Audubon Park today. The concert
begin at 5:30 p.m. The program follows; 'America' and:

Times Picayune - June 17, 1923 Bands announce concert program.
The Audubon Park concert will be featured by 'America,' 'The
Music Men,''-Allen; Fair Confidantes,'-McVeigh; 'Police Patrol,'Meritt; 'If I Were King,'-Adam; 'That Red Head Gal,'-Schneck and
Lodge,' 'Hungarian Dance,'-Brahms; 'Zampa,'-Herold; 'Procession
of Bacchus,'-Delibes; 'When the Leave Come Tumbling Down,'Howard; 'On a Moonlight Night,'-Galber; 'Chanticler Cackles,'Alford 'Star Spangled Banner.'
New Orleans States - June 24, 1923
The New Orleans Municipal Band conducted by Prof. M.
Cupero, will render the following concert in Audubon Park Sunday,
beginning at 5:30 o'clock:

Times Picayune - July 3, 1923 - Audubon to entertain
Audubon Park Nuts,' a band concert at 6:30 p.m. moving
pictures at 8:25 p.m. and 9:15 p.m., and a display of fireworks are
included on the Fourth of July program at Audubon Park. The
following program will be rendered by the Jacques de Molay
Knights Templar Band under the direction of Prof. M Cupero:

New Orleans States - July 4, -1923 - Fourth of July
A concert will be given by the Jacques de Molay Band Knights
Templar at 6:309 p.m.
Times Picayune - July 5, 1923 - Fourth of July
The band concert began at 6:30 p.m. and was made up of
poplar patriotic airs. The Jacques de Molay Knights Templar Band
gave the concert. Professor M. Cupero is director.
Times Picayune - July 8, 1923 Here are band program today at
both parks.
Attractive programs will be given today at Audubon and City
Park. The Audubon Band concert, given by the Municipal Band will
begin at 6:30 p.m.

Times Picayune - July 15, 1923 - Concerts at both parks announced.
Mendelson's and Municipal Band will play today.
Excellent musical programs are scheduled for both Audubon
and City Park Today.
At City Park Professor Harry Mendelson's Band will render
the following program at 6:00 to 10:30 p.m.

July 15, 1923
At Audubon Park a feature of the jazz numbers to be played
will be the popular, 'Yes, We Have No Bananas Today,' Professor
M. Cupero's Municipal Band will play. The program follows:

July 15, 1923

Times Picayune - July 29, 1923 - Audubon Park
The program at Audubon Park at 5:30 p.m.. today by the New
Orleans Municipal Band, under the direction of Professor M.
Cupero follows:

Times Picayune - August 12, 1923 - Park concerts to be features.
Notable programs planned for outing parties today.
Notable programs will feature the concert at City Park at 6
p.m. Sunday and at Audubon Park at 5:30 p.m. Mendelson's

Concert Band will give the concert at City Park and the New
Orleans Municipal Band at Audubon Park. The program at City
Park follows:

August 12, 1923
Times Picayune - August 19, 1923
At Audubon Park, beginning at 5:30 p.m. the New Orleans
Municipal Band of which Prof. M. Cupero is Director and Prof. E.
E. Tosso guest director will render the following program:

August 19, 1923
Times Picayune - September 2, 1923
The program at Audubon Park follows:

Times Picayune - September 9, 1923 - Bands to give concerts today
at both parks.
Concerts will be given at the City Park at 6 p.m. today by
Mendelson's Concert Band and at the Audubon Park, at 5:30 p.m.
by the New Orleans Municipal Band.

September 9, 1923

September 9, 1923

Bandstand at Audubon Park
Professor M. Cupero is director of the New Orleans Municipal
Band, Professor E. E. Tosso will act as director for some of the
selections. The program at Audubon Park follows:

Times Picayune - September 9, 1923

The program at Audubon Park follows:

New Orleans States - October 7, 1923 - Shriners Band to play
Audubon Park Sunday.
Audubon Park will be the scene of a special program Sunday.
Jerusalem Temple Band, J. O. Thompson, bandmaster, will play at
4 p.m., at the bandstand.
New Orleans States - October 10, 1923
Jerusalem Temple Shrine Band entertained the neighbors and
patrons of Audubon Park Sunday last with a delightful concert. The
band under the leadership of bandmaster J. O. Thompson has made
rapid progress and the concert rendered was well received.
1924
New Orleans States - May 11, 1924 Jacques de Molay Band will play
Sunday evening.
The season of music in Audubon Park will be ushered in
Sunday afternoon when the Jacques De Molay Commandery Band,
numbering fifty Knights Templar, will render a program
comprising patriotic and popular airs and classical selections.

Sunday's program, the first number of which will be played at 5:30
o'clock, will be under personal direction of Professor M. Cupero
conductor of the Commandery Band, which is one of the largest,
best equipped and one of the most efficient in the United States.
Professor Cupero announces 'America' as the opening number
and this will be followed in order by the following compositions:

Jacques de Molay Commandery Band is less than two years
old. the organization date followed immediately the great Knights
Templar conclave held here a couple of years ago when some of the
best amateur bands in the world paraded the streets of New
Orleans. The local band, like all of the visiting musicians bodies at
the time of the conclave is composed exclusively of member of the
great fraternal body. The band has appeared in total on a number
of occasion since the date of organization.
Times Picayune - May 11, 1924
The season of music in Audubon Park will be ushered in this
afternoon when the Jacques de Molay Commandery Band,
numbering fifty Knights Templar, will render a program of
patriotic and popular airs and classical selections. The program,
starting at 5:30 p.m. will be under the direction of M. Cupero
conductor.
Professor Cupero announced 'America' as the opening number
and this will be followed in order by:

Times Picayune - May 16, 1924 Concerts start Sunday. Audubon
Park benefactors will be honored.
The official opening of the Audubon Park music season will be
Sunday. It will be known as 'donors' day' and will honor
benefactors of the park and zoo during the past year. Money,
buildings, plants, trees, statues, animals and birds have been added
to the park and the affair Sunday will be an expression of
appreciation by the commissioners.
A special program is being arranged with two of the best bands
in the city. The Jerusalem Temple Band will give a concert
beginning at 4 p.m. and continuing until 6 when Cupero's Audubon
Park Band will open the second annual concert season.
New Orleans States - May 25, 1924 - Audubon Park concert
Beginning at 6 p.m. Prof. Cupero's Band will render the
following program:

New Orleans States - May 25, 1924 - Audubon Park
The Sunday program in Audubon Park will include special
events at the Natatorium in the afternoon, with more water pony
races, and some ceremonies for the Veterans of foreign wars taking
place at 5 p.m. in the vicinity of the bandstand. during these
ceremonies the colors will be presented to the Louisiana Department
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. The program for this event
follows:

Times Picayune - June 8, 1924 - Audubon Park
At 6 o'clock Cupero's Audubon Park Band will offer this
program:

Times Picayune - June 22, 1924 - At Audubon
The following program will be given at Audubon Park at 5:30 p.m.
by Professor M. Cupero's Band:

New Orleans States - June 29, 1924 - Audubon Park
In Audubon Park today Prof. M. Cupero's Concert Band will
render the following program, commencing at 5;30 o'clock:

New Orleans States - July 6, 1924
Prof. M. Cupero Audubon Park Band will render the following
program this Sunday evening, beginning at 5:30 o'clock:

New Orleans States - July 13, 1924
Prof. M. Cupero's Concert Band will render the following
program in Audubon Park, commencing at 5:30 o'clock:

Times Picayune - July 20, 1924
Cupero's Audubon Park Band will render the following
musical program at 5:30 p.m.:

New Orleans States - July 27, 1924 - Audubon Park
Prof. M. Cupero's Audubon Park Band will render the
following program this Sunday at 5:30 o'clock, in Audubon Park:

New Orleans States - August 17, 1924
The musical program to be given Sunday afternoon in
Audubon Park at 5:30 o'clock by Cupero's Audubon Park Band,
Professor M. Cupero runs as follows:

New Orleans States - September 7, 1924 - Audubon Park concert
The musical program for Audubon Park Sunday, under the
direction of Prof. M. Cupero, which is to be repeated from last
Sunday, will run as Follows:

1925
New Orleans States- June 21, 1925 - Audubon Park
The concert at Audubon Park will start at 5;30 in the
afternoon. The program follows:

Times Picayune & New Orleans States - July 5, 1925 - Audubon
Park. The musical program at Audubon Park this evening by
Cupero's Band follows:

Times Picayune - July 12, 1925 - Audubon Park
Concert by Cupero's Audubon Park Band, at 5:30 p.m.
Professor M. Cupero, director:

Times Picayune - July 19, 1925 - Audubon Park

Plus other selections.
Times Picayune - July 19, 1925 - Novel program at Audubon Park.
Dancing and Jazz numbers, with motion pictures are scheduled.
Concert will be given at Audubon Park. The program by
Cupero's Audubon Park Band, Professor M. Cupero director will
begin at 5:30 p.m.
New Orleans States - July 26, 1925
The program at Audubon Park under direction of Professor
M. Cupero will run as follows:

Times Picayune - August 2, 1925 - Audubon Park
Audubon Park concert, 5:30 p.m. Professor M. Cupero
director.

Times Picayune - August 9, 1925 - Audubon Park concert program:

Times Picayune - August 23, 1925
Cupero's Audubon Park Band, Professor M. Cupero director.
concert at 5;30 p.m.

Times Picayune - August 30, 1925 - Audubon Park
Cupero's Audubon Park Band, Professor M. Cupero, director,
concert at 5:30 p.m.
Times Picayune - September 13, 1925 - Audubon Park
Cupero's Audubon Park Band, Professor M. Cupero director.
Concert at 5:30 p.m.

Times Picayune - September 20, 1925 - Concert Audubon Park
Sons of the Shriners Band, Professor M. Cupero director,
concert at 7:30 p.m.

1926
Times Picayune - April 22, 1926 - Opening planned for next month.
Concerts, regattas being, community house to be used first time.
The formal opening of Audubon Park has been set for May 15,
it was announced at the monthly meeting of the park commissioners
yesterday. Music will be furnished by Cupero's Band, which will
give concerts during the summer.
New Orleans States - May 2, 1926 - Band program

N.O. La, Police Band - Cupero, director
May 2, 1926
New Orleans States - May 11, 1926

Opening of the summer concert season by Cupero's Audubon
Park Band, Prof. M. Cupero, director.
New Orleans States - May 16, 1926 - Audubon Park
Prof. M. Cupero's Band will furnish the evening's concert, the
program being as follows:

Times Picayune - May 23, 1926 - Cupero to play at Audubon Park
Cupero's band will give the following program at 5:30 p.m.
today at Audubon Park:

New Orleans States - May 30, 1926
Prof. M. Cupero, conductor of the Audubon Park Band,
announces the following program for the Sunday concert beginning
at 5:30:

New Orleans States - June 13, 1926
In Audubon Park Prof. M. Cupero's Concert Band will render
the following program. Beginning at 5:30 o'clock:

Times Picayune - June 20, 1926 - Band to play today at Audubon
Park, led by M. Cupero, will begin this afternoon at 5:30.
The concert will include marches, waltzes, fox trots and opera
numbers.
Times Picayune - June 22, 1926 - Band will play in Audubon Park.
A public concert will be given by Jacques de Molay No. 2 band
Wednesday night in Audubon Park, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Times Picayune -June 22, 1926 - Audubon Park concert

Times Picayune - June 27, 1926
The Sunday evening concert at City Park will be augmented
this week by other attractions. ...Prof. Harry Mendelson will direct
the City Park Band from 6 to 10:30, with motion pictures in the
intermission. Next Wednesday night at 7:30 Professor Mendelson
will offer a complimentary concert with the 105th Cavalry Band at
Audubon Park. The program for Sunday night:

Times Picayune July 4, 1926
The band concert at Audubon Park under the direction of
Professor M. Cupero will be as follows:

New Orleans States - July 11, 1926
The program for Audubon Park Follows:

Times Picayune - June 22, 1926 - Band will play in Audubon Park
A public concert will be given by Jacque DeMolay No. 2 Band
beginning at 7;30 o'clock. M. Cupero will direct the concert. The
programme follows:

At the band concert in Audubon Park were rained out last
Sunday. The programs prepared for that day will be given this
Sunday. The concert, by Prof M. Cupero's Band, will begin at 5:30.
with the following program:

Times Picayune - August 8, 1926
The following program has been announced for the concert in
Audubon Park, beginning at 5 o'clock.

New Olreans States - August 11, 1926

The Concord Chapter of the Order of de Molay, under the
direction of Professor M. Cupero will play Weddnesday night at
Audubon Park.

Times Picayune - August 11, 1926
The De Molay Chapter Band under direction of Professor M.
Cupero will give the following program at Audubon Park:

Times Picayune - August 15, 1926
The Audubon Park concert, one of the features of which will be
a cornet solo by M. Cupero will begin at 5:30. The program of the
Audubon Park concert is as follows:

Times Picayune - August 18, 1926 - Audubon Park
The Police Band will play from 7:30 to 10 o'clock tonight at
Audubon Park, led by Professor M. Cupero.

1927

New Orleans States - January 23, 1927 - Parts are ready to amuse
crowds through Sunday. Concert and pictures for Audubon and
boating for city arranged.
Times Picayune - April 10, 1927 - Parks are ready to amuse crowds
through Sunday.
Audubon Park with a band concert and moving pictures in
addition to usual amusement, is expected to attract many
Orleanians seeking outdoor entertainment today.
The band concert program for today includes eleven numbers,
including two marches, one waltz, four popular fox trots, two
overtures, a medley and patriotic songs.
According to the superintendent of Audubon Park, special
entertainment will be offered by this park every Sunday during the
summer. Concerts by New Orleans bands are begin scheduled.
The Pan-American Life Insurance band will give a concert at
Audubon Park at 4 p.m.
New Orleans States - April 17, 1927 - Public Service Band to play in
Audubon Sunday.
The New Orleans Public Service Band will render a special
musical concert of high class as the chief attraction at Audubon
Park Sunday evening, from 5 to 7 o'clock. Following is the concert
there will be moving pictures to please young and old. The musical
program will run as follows.

New Orleans States - May 8, 1927 - Park concert; pictures in
Audubon Sunday.

A concert will be given in Audubon Park Sunday Evening,
commencing at 5 p.m., by the Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service
band. The band consists of sixty-five members, some of whom are
excellent in their forte. The program follows:

Times Picayune - May 19, 1927
Dr. Scheppegrell announced that the regular summer concerts
by Pipitone's Audubon Park Band will commence May 29.
Times Picayune - May 29, 1927
Audubon Park authorities will stage the first band concert of
the season this afternoon at 5;30 o'clock. The concert will be by the
Audubon Park Concert Band under the direction of Ernest
Gargano.

New Orleans States - May 29, 1927
The 1927 concert season at Audubon Park will be opened
Sunday by the Audubon Park Concert Band of which Ernesto
Gorgano is conductor and G. Pipitone manager. There will be a
mixed program of classical and popular music. The program will
run as follows:

New Orleans States - June 12, 1927
The program at Audubon Park will be as follows:

Times Picayune - June 19, 1927 - Audubon Park
The Audubon Park concert will start at 5:30 p.m. and include
the following selections:

New Orleans States - June 26, 1927
The Audubon Park Concert Band, Prof. E. Gargano,
conductor and G. Pipitone, manager, will render the following
program in Audubon Park Sunday, beginning at 5:30 o'clock:

Times Picayune - June 26, 1927 - Two bands to entertain park
crowds at both Audubon and City.
Open air concerts at City Park and Audubon Park will again
be in order this evening. E. Gargano will conduct the Audubon Park
Concert Band. A march dedicated to Colonel Lindbergh will be
featured at Audubon Park. The program:

Times Picayune - July 3, 1927 - Band will give concerts in City,
Audubon Park
The Audubon Park Band will give its weekly concert at
Audubon Park today from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The program for the
Audubon Park concert is:

Times Picayune - July 24, 1927
The Sunday afternoon concert in Audubon Park will begin this
afternoon at 5;30. E. Gargano will conduct the orchestra. The
program will be as follows:

New Orleans States - July 31, 1927 The Audubon Park program will
be conducted under the leadership of Ernesto Gargano. The
Audubon Park program, which starts at 5;30 p.m. follows:

Times Picayune - August 7, 1927
Conductor Gargano's program at Audubon Park is as follows:

Times Picayune - September 18, 1927 - Shrine Band to play

Jerusalem Temple Shrine Band directed by Dr. S. H. McAfee,
will play a complimentary concert in Audubon Park this evening
from 6 to 8 p.m. The program follows:

New Orleans States - September 18, 1927 - Shrine Band to play in
Audubon Park on Sunday
The Shrine Band concert at Audubon Park will be a special
complimentary concert by the Shriners Band Sunday, September 18
from 6 to 8 p.m. This band is under the leadership of Dr. S. H.
McAfee, and consists of the most accomplished musicians in the
state. An excellent performance is anticipated by the lovers of music,
and the many friends of the Shriners.

New Orleans States - October 2, 1927 - Audubon Park Band concert
on Sunday
The Audubon Park Band concert, Sunday, October 2, from 6
to 8 p.m. will be by the Italian Band-Contessa Entellina of Thirty-five musicians directed by Mr. Cuccia. The concert was arranged
through Prof. Harry Mendelson. The concert will consist of
operatic, semi-classic and popular number and a real treat is
promised all attending.
Times Picayune - October 2, 1927 - Italian Band give concert at
Audubon
The Italian Band Contessa Entellina, of Thirty-five musicians,
will give a concert at Audubon Park from 6 to 9 p.m. today.
New Orleans States - October 7, 1927 - Contessa Entellina Band
picks officers.
The Contessa Entellina Italian Band September 29 elected
officer for the year of 1927-28, as follows: N. J. Barrello, president J.
Amato, director, A. F. Tardo, secretary; V. Schilleci, treasurer; J.
Graffagnini, librarian; L. Messina, assistant director.
The band has made wonderful progress the last year under the
direction of Prof. C. Cuccia. They have given a number of
complimentary concerts during the year at City Park, Audubon
Park and several of the public playgrounds.
Times Picayune - October 9, 1927 - Two bands play today at
Audubon - Mexican Petroleum and Pan-Am musicians to give
concerts.
Two band concerts will be given this evening in Audubon Park,
one by the Pan-Am Band and the other by the band of the Mexican
Petroleum Corporation.
The latter band is directed by G. H. St. Pierre. The member of
this band have given several concerts in the park.

The program of the Pan-Am Band will begin at 6 p.m. and will
include the following numbers:

New Orleans States - October 9, 1927 - Pan-Am Band to play at
Audubon Sunday
A special musical concert will be given at Audubon Park
Sunday evening, commencing at 6 o'clock and concluding at 8. The
program which will be rendered by the crack Pan-American Band
will run as follows:

Times Picayune - October 14, 1927 - Band will give concert
A concert by the Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service Band will
be given in Audubon Park Sunday afternoon. The program will last
from 4 until 7 o'clock.

Times Picayune - October 16, 1927 - Audubon Park hears Laundry
Band today.
The Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service Band will give a
complimentary concert in Audubon Park this afternoon beginning
at 4 o'clock. The band is under the leadership of Professor Harry
Mendelson. The program follows:

New Orleans States - October 23, 1927 - Shriners Band at Audubon
Park Sunday evening.
The Sons of Shriners Band composed of thirty-five of the
youngest musicians of the city will give a complimentary concert in
Audubon Park Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. Prof. E. A. Ferroni, director
and instructor of the Sons of Shriners Band will play popular and
patriotic selections, including several of his own compositions. The
program follows:

New Orleans States - November 6, 1927 - N. O. P. S. Band to play at
Audubon at 5 p.m. Sunday.
A complimentary concert will be given at Audubon Park
Sunday evening, beginning at 5 o'clock and concluding at 7 o'clock,
by the New Orleans Public Service Band of which John Dimm is
manager and F. H. Wood conductor.
This band has rapidly forged to the ranks as one of the leading
bands of New Orleans, and those who attend the concert should
enjoy a pleasant evening. The program will run as follows:

Times Picayune - October 21, 1927 - Band concert in park.

The Sons of Shriners' Band will give a complimentary concert
in Audubon Park from 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday, it was announced
Thursday by Professor E. A. Feronni.
New Orleans States - October 23, 1927 - Shriners Band at Audubon
Park Sunday evening.
The Sons of Shriners Band, composed of thirty-five of the
youngest musicians of the city will give a complimentary concert in
Audubon Park Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. Prof. E. A. Feronni,
director and instructor of the Sons of Shriners Band will play
poplar and patriotic selections, including several of his own
compositions. The program follows:

1928
New Orleans States - May 6, 1928 - Police Band to play in Audubon
Park.
The New Orleans Police Department Band will render a
musical program at Audubon Park Sunday, from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
A pleasing musical program, consisting of classical and popular

numbers, as been arranged, and it is expected that it will be to the
liking of the throngs that will visit the park Sunday.
The program will be conducted by Professor M. Cupero
director of the band, assisted by Corporal Edward L. Delatte and
Clerk W. B. Gohman, assistant directors.
New Orleans States - September 9, 1928
The Audubon Park concert will be complimentary by the
Jacques De Molay Commandery Band, No. 2. Their program runs:

1929
Times Picayune - June 30, 1929
The feature of the evening entertainment will be the band
concerts which begin at both parks at 6 p. M. The Audubon concert
will be in charge of E. E. Tosso.
Mr. Tosso's program will include 'America,' 'Caesar's
Triumphal March,' 'A Garden Dance,' 'Weary River,' 'Honey,'
'Blue Danube,' 'Cinderella's Bridal Procession,' 'Mlle. Modesto,'
'Bohemian Girl,' ' Faust,' 'Wedding of the painted dolls,' 'Louise,'
'Carmen,' Evening Star,' 'I Love You,' 'Rosita,' 'Seventh Army
Corps March,' and 'Star-Spangled Banner.'
Times Picayune - July 1, 1929 - Band concert planned

The Conn School of Music Band, under the direction of
Professor A. E. Feronni will give a complimentary concert at
Audubon Park between 5:30 and 8:30 p.m., Thursday, July 4.
Among the numbers on the program will be 'American,' 'Broadway
Melody,' 'Independence,' 'Get Together' and 'The Star Spangled
Banner.'
Times Picayune - July 4, 1929
A complimentary concert will be played between 5:30 and
8:30 p.m. at Audubon park by the Conn School of Music Band,
under the direction of Professor A. E. Feronni.

New Orleans States - September 9, 1929 Cupero, director - Jacques
DeMolay Commandery Band, No. 2 Audubon Park.

Times Picayune - April 13, 1930
Mendelson's Laundry and cleaners Band concert.
Times Picayune - April 17, 1930
Concert by Laundry & Dry Cleaners Band, H. Mendelson
director.
Times Picayune - April 26, 1930

The famous Central Service Boosters Band, under the
direction of G. B. Mars, will give a concert in Audubon Park
between 5 and 8 p. m.
Times Picayune - April 27, 1930 Rotary Boys' Band urges
invitations.
The Rotary Club Boys' Band under the leadership of Professor
Emile Tosso, bandmaster, is ready to accept invitations for all
'worthwhile purposes.' The band will give concerts in Audubon
Park on Sunday afternoon he near future, it was announced.
Times Picayune - April 29, 1930
The Audubon Park commission has announced that two bands
will perform at the park Thursday night for the opening of the
natatorium. The Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service Band will
entertain at the pool under the direction of Professor Harry
Mendelson and the Jaques De Molay Band will furnish music at the
new tennis courts.
Times Picayune - May 4, 1930 - Audubon Park Band concert to be
given.
Folk songs, stirring marches, popular music and operatic
numbers will go to make up the Cloverland Diary Products Band
concert at Audubon Park this afternoon from 5 to 8. F. Geoffray is
the conductor and the program will include. America,' and:

In the two articles below the name of the bandleader is spelled
differently.

Southern Pacific Band
The Southern Pacific Band shown above will present a free
concert at Audubon Park from 5 to 8 p.m. The band was organized
more than two years ago and is comprised exclusively of employees
in Algiers shops of the Southern Pacific Railroad. It consist of 25
pieces and W. H. McClaughlin is director.
Times Picayune - May 18, 1930 - Railroad musicians play at park
today.
A concert by the Southern Pacific Military Band, under the
direction of J. Loughran, will be presented this afternoon at
Audubon Park between 5 and 8 p.m.
The concert will include several marches, fox trots, waltzes and
overtures. In conclusion the band will play Star-Spangled Banner.
Times Picayune - May 25, 1930
At Audubon Park the Police Band will play from 5 to 8 o'clock.
Times Picayune - July 6, 1930
The Audubon Park program includes a cornet solo by M.
Caplan and popular and concert numbers.

Times Picayune - July 13, 1930
The Audubon Concert Band, directed by E. E. Tosso will play
at Audubon Park.
Times Picayune - June 15, 1930
Several solo selections and a movie during the intermission are
included on the Audubon Park program which will be rendered by
the Audubon Park Concert Band under the direction of E. E. Tosso.
Times Picayune - June 29, 1930
The Audubon Park Concert Band under the direction of E. E.
Tosso will present a variety of musical subjects.
Times Picayune - July 2, 1930 - Band concert tonight.
A complimentary concert will be given to in Audubon Park by
the Pan-American Life Insurance Band starting at 8 o'clock,
directed by H. C. Voohies, the band will give a program of popular
music.
Times Picayune - July 15, 1930
A complimentary concert will be given Wednesday from 7:30
to 10 p.m. at Audubon Park by the Pan-American Life Insurance
Company Band
Times Picayune July 22, 1930
Besides the program of classical music, Prof. Mendelson will
present the pupils of the Musette Parish School of Dancing. in
various dances accompanied by the band.
Times Picayune - July 27, 1930
Audubon Park Concert Band, E. E. Tosso, director, will
render a concert at that playground program begins at 6 p.m.
Times Picayune - August 4, 1930

The Knights of Columbus Band, directed by Howard C.
Voorhvies will give a complimentary concert at Audubon Park
Wednesday it was announced Sunday.
Times Picayune - August 12, 1930
Another feature on the program will include music throughout
the day by the Shrine and Tosso Bands.
Times Picayune - August 18, 1930
The Shrine and Tosso Band united to present an open air
concert. Prof. H. Mcfee and E. E. Tosso alternated in leading the 71
musicians.
Times Picayune - August 8, 1930 - Boys' band to play.
The Rotary Club Boys' Band will present a concert at
Audubon Park at 8 p.m.
Times Picayune - August 25, 1930 - Concert is planned Wednesday
in park.
A complimentary concert will be given at 8 p.m. by the
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Band under the direction of Prof. Harry
Mendelson.
Times Picayune - September 9, 1930 - Band will play at
Park
Rosato's Band, directed by Prof. Joseph Rosato will
program of poplar and classical music at Audubon Park
Wednesday. The Police Band will present a concert at
Sunday.

Audubon
present a
at 8 p.m.
the park

Times Picayune - September 10, 1930
Rosato's Band, directed by; Prof. Joseph Rosato will feature
the Audubon Park musical.

Times Picayune - September 14, 1930 - Audubon park hears Police
Band tonight.
The New Orleans Police Band will give a concert this evening
at 8 o'clock at the Audubon Park bandstand. classical and poplar
selections are included on the program to be directed by Mike
Cupero, instructor.
1931
Times Picayune June 28, 1931 - Audubon Park Band will give
concert. Pictures and public singing will vary program by Tosso.
The Audubon Park Concert Band, under the direction of E. E.
Tosso will give a concert at the park this evening beginning at 5:30
o'clock, and moving pictures will be shown during the intermission.
The concert program includes 'Wilhelmina,' 'By a Lazy
Country Lane,' 'Cinderella's Bridal Procession,'' 'The Blue and
Gray Patrol,' 'Mlle. Modesto,' 'Nevertheless, I'm in Love With You,'
'Chimes of Normandy,' 'Comet,' 'Il Trovatore,' 'The March of the
Toys,' and 'After the Dance.'
Times Picayune - July 6, 1930 - Audubon Park, Tosso concert
The Audubon park program includes a cornet solo by M.
Caplan and popular and concert numbers.
Times Picayune - July 13, 1930
The Audubon Concert Band, directed by E.E. Tosso will play
at Audubon Park.
Times Picayune - August 12, 1930
Another feature on the program will include music throughout
the day by the shrine and Tosso Bands.

1932

Times Picayune - May 29, 1932 Fortier Band will play today in
park.
The Alcee Fortier Boys' High School Band will present a
program of musical favorites and classics at Audubon Park
beginning at 4 p.m. today under direction of Professor L. Denena,
director.
'Blue Danube Waltz' and 'Glow Worm' will be among popular
numbers. The first half of the program will include the grand
march; from 'Aida,' while the latter half will include the 'Hungarian
Rhapsodies Nos. 5 and 6.
Times Picayune - June 26, 1932 - Patriotic program to be given at
park.
A program of patriotic and popular numbers and selections
from operas will be given by the Audubon Park Concert Band today
at 5:30 p.m. in Audubon Park it was announced Thursday by E. E.
Tosso, band director. A cornet solo by M. Caplan and popular songs
sung by Dave Frank will be added features.
The program will also include:

Times Picayune - July 8, 1932 - Movies and music to be held at park.
A musical program will be presented at Audubon Park today
at 5:30 p.m. by the park concert band under the direction of

Professor E. E. Tosso. Special instrumental and vocal solos will be
included in the program, and a motion picture will be shown.
Times Picayune - July 10, 1932 - Audubon Park Band entertains
today.
The Audubon Park Concert Band under the direction of
Professor E. E. Tosso will entertain with a program beginning at
5:30 p.m. today.

Times Picayune - July 21, 1932 - Concert at Audubon Park
The Audubon Park Concert Band under the direction of Prof.
E. E. Tosso will give a public concert at Audubon Park Sunday
beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Times Picayune - July 31, 1932 - Concert arranged for Audubon
Park
A concert with motion pictures will be given in Audubon Park
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock by E. E. Tosso, director of the
Audubon Park Concert Band.
The program includes the following:

Times Picayune - August 2, 1932 - Band concert in park.
A band concert with moving pictures during the intermission
will be given at Audubon Park from 8 to 10 p.m. Wednesday by the
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service Inc. Band is under the direction of
Harry Mendelson.
Times Picayune - August 7, 1932 - Band plans program
A musical program with Prof. E. E. Tosso conducting will be
presented by the Audubon Park Concert Band today at 5:00 p.m. in
Audubon Park.
Times Picayune - August 10, 1932 - Plan park concert
Dr. S. H. McAfee, director of the Jerusalem Temple Shrine
Band, announced Thursday that the band will play its first and only
concert of the season at Audubon Park Sunday at 6 p.m. Three solos
during the program will be given by Mike Caplan, cornet, James
Segar, flute and Philip Giuffre, clarinet.
Times Picayune - August 21, 1932 - Shrine Band to give first park
concert.

The first park concert of the season will be given today at 6 .m.
by the Jerusalem Temple Shrine Band at Audubon Park according
to Dr. S. H. McAfee. The program will include operatic selections,
instrumental solos and marches. Soloist will be Mike Caplan, James
Segar and Philip Griffre.
Times Picayune - August 24, 1932 - Band concert tonight
A musical program will be given by the Pan-American Life
Insurance Band under the direction of H. C. Voorhies tonight at 8
o'clock in Audubon Park.
Times Picayune - August 31, 1932 - Audubon Park program
A musical program augmented by a floor show will be
presented at Audubon Park from 8 to 10 p.m. today, Prof. Harry
Mendelson, director of the orchestra which will offer the music,
announced Tuesday. The performance will be in the park
bandstand.
Times Picayune - September 23, 1932 - Concert planned Sunday at 4
p.m. in Audubon Park.
A free concert by pupils of Feronni's School of Music, directed
by A. E. Feronni will be given Sunday at 4 p.m. in Audubon Park.
The programme will include marches and dance number, with a
special entertainment by pupils of the Ventura School of Dancing.
1933
Times Picayune - April 2, 1933 Mendelson's Bands will play at
parks
Concerts will be given this season by bands under the direction
of Harry Mendelson at both City Park and Audubon Park. Mr.
Mendelson announced Saturday. His 75 piece school band will play
each Sunday from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at Audubon Park beginning May
14 and Mendelson's Concert Band will play from 6 to 10:30 p.m.
each Sunday beginning May 7 at City Park.

Vaudeville programs will be presented at each concert, Mr.
Mendelson announced.
Times Picayune - June 2, 1933 - Band will present concert at park.
Mendelson School Band will present a concert Sunday from 3
to 4:30 p.m. at Audubon Park, and Mendelson's Concert Band will
give a concert from 6 to 10:30 p.m. at City Park. Harry Mendelson,
director, announced Thursday. both programs will include marches,
semi-classical selections and popular numbers upon request.
The school band will present a program of music and a
vaudeville show each Sunday from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at Audubon Park,
Professor Mendelson declared. - Mendelson's School Band plans
concert.
Times Picayune- June 14, 1933
Mendelson's School Band will give a concert today from 8
p.m. to 10 p.m. at Audubon Park, Harry Mendelson, director,
announced Tuesday. Vaudeville acts will be included in the
program.
The band will give a program Thursday at the Clay
Playground, Third and Annunciation Streets, with vaudeville
numbers, Mr. Mendelson said.
Times Picayune - June 28, 1933- Concerts arranged by Mendelson's
Times Picayune - July 14, 1933 - Band books concerts
Professor Harry Mendelson school band will present a concert
at 3 p.m. Sunday at Audubon Park and his Concert Band will play
at 6 p.m. at City Park, it was announced Thursday. Several
vaudeville numbers will be presented with both programs.
Times Picayune - August 6, 1933 - Band will present concerts, at
parks.
Professor Harry Mendelson school band will present a concert
at Audubon park at 2:30 p.m. Sunday and will play at City Park

Sunday at 6 p.m. Professor Mendelson announced Saturday.
Vaudeville numbers will be presented between musical selections.
Times Picayune - August 15, 1933 - Band concerts
Two public concerts by Professor Harry Mendelson's bands
announced Monday include; Audubon Park 8 p.m. Wednesday.
Mendelson's Jazz Band in a series of popular numbers, followed by
a floor show; and Cleveland Playgrounds 8 to 10 p.m. Thursday.
Mendelson's Concert Band, followed by vaudeville.
Times Picayune - August 18, 1933 - Concerts slated
Professor Harry Mendelson's school band will present a
concert at Audubon Park at 3 p.m. Sunday, and his concert band
will play at City Park at 6 p.m. Sunday. Professor Mendelson
announced. Vaudeville numbers will be presented with both
programs.
Times Picayune - August 27, 1933 - Concert at Audubon Park.
A concert of classical selections, marches and popular number
will be presented at Audubon Park tonight beginning at 7 o'clock by
Rosato's Military Band, under the direction of Joseph Rosato.
Times Picayune - September 1, 1933 - Concerts by bands
Harry Mendelson School Band will present a concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday at Audubon Park, and his concert band will play at City
Park at 6 p.m. Sunday, he announced Thursday.
Times Picayune - September 17, 1933 - Mendelson to direct two
park programs.
Concerts and vaudeville programs at Audubon and City Parks
will be presented today under the direction of Professor Harry
Mendelson. The entertainment at Audubon Park will be held from 2
to 5 p.m., and that at City Park will begin at 6 p.m. and end at
10:30.

1934
Times Picayune - August 8, 1934 - Concert today
A concert will be presented by Joseph Rosato's Band today at
7:30 p.m. at Audubon Park, Mr. Rosato announced Tuesday. The
concert will open with 'La Trestina' and will include marches,
popular selections and instrumental solos and duets.
Times Picayune - September 3, 1934 - Park concert today
Members of the Mendelson Band will present a concert at
Audubon Park today from 6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Harry Mendelson,
director, announced Saturday. The musical numbers will be
interspersed with hand-balancing acts.
Times Picayune - September 12, 1934 - Park concert today
The Mendelson Conservatory of Music Band will give a
concert today at 7 p.m. at Audubon Park, Harry Mendelson,
director, announced Tuesday. A vaudeville show will be included in
the program.
Times Picayune - May 8, 1936 - Church band will give park concert.
Times Picayune - May 29, 1938 - Concert scheduled
The Harry Mendelson Conservatory of Music Band will be
presented in a concert today at 6 p.m. at the Audubon Park
bandstand, it was announced Saturday. Vaudeville numbers will be
included on the program.
Times Picayune - August 12, 1938 - Conservatory Band will give
concert.
The Harry Mendelson Conservatory of Music Band will give a
concert from 6 p.m.to 9 p.m. Sunday on the Audubon Park
bandstand, Harry Mendelson, director, announced Thursday. Other

features of the program will be instrumental solos, novelty numbers
and dancing.

